
Welcome

Preparing to Hear God's Word

November 17, 2019

Twenty-Third Sunday After Pentecost

8:30 and 11 a.m.

Service for the Worship of God

The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Let us worship God!

We invite you to still

your hearts and minds

during the Prelude in

preparation for

worship, praying:

 

God of power, may

the boldness of your

Spirit transform us,

the gentleness of

your Spirit lead us,

and the gifts of your

Spirit be our goal

and our strength.

Amen.

Prelude "Dead March" from Saul G. F. Handel

1685–1759

Call to Worship
The day of the Lord is coming!

Soon there will be a new heaven and new earth.

The glory of the Lord is coming!

Soon stones of injustice will be overturned.

The Spirit of the Lord is coming!

Soon God will draw all people together.

Let us give thanks and sing praise to God!

Hymn of Praise 645 Sing Praise to God

Who Reigns Above

mit freuden zart

Prayer of Confession
    God of mercy, hear our prayers. Your spirit calls us to movement and change, but we

are stubborn, hesitant, and fearful. We choose the familiar over the faithful, the

comfortable over the courageous, selfishness over service, diatribe over dialogue. Forgive

us, we pray, and move us toward the transformation we so desperately need. Hear now

the prayers we bring to you in silence …
Please turn off all

cellphones. We ask

that no photos be

taken during the

service.

Stand as you

are able.

Introit Felix Mendelssohn
1809–1847

"He that shall endure to the end" from Elijah
Text from Matthew 24:13

Rev. Katherine A. Stanford

Congregational Response 551
Lord, have mercy; Christ, have mercy;

Lord, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy;

Christ, have mercy; Lord, have mercy upon us.

Lord, Have Mercy land of rest

Silence



Glory, glory, glory, glory be to God on high!

Glory, glory, glory, glory be to God on high!

And on earth peace to all people in whom God is well pleased.

And on earth peace to all people in whom God is well pleased.

Passing the Peace
Stand, as you are able, and greet your neighbors, saying, "The peace of Christ be with you."

Respond by saying, "And also with you."

God's Word to Us
Anthem

Isaiah 65:17–25

Luke 21:5–19

Scripture Lessons Pew Bible, p. 654

Pew Bible, p. 80

Linda L. Lanam, Lay Reader

Hymn of Preparation 372 O for a World azmon

Prayer for Illumination

Dr. Robert R. LahaWhat Time is It?Sermon

Act of Praise 584 Glory, Glory, Glory cuequita

My Lord, what a morning
Suzanne Karpov Seigart, soprano

Spiritual, arr. Robert Hobby
b. 1962

Assurance of Pardon

    Jesus lives as God with us, touching all of human life with the presence of God. He lives as one of us with God.

Because he shares our humanity and has bound himself to us in love, we have an advocate in the innermost life of God.

We declare that Jesus is Lord. His resurrection is a decisive victory over the powers that deform and destroy human

life. His lordship is hidden. The world appears to be dominated by people and systems that do not acknowledge his

rule. But his lordship is real. It demands our loyalty and sets us free from all lesser lords who threaten us. We maintain

that ultimate sovereignty now belongs to Jesus Christ in every sphere of life.

Adapted from A Declaration of Faith, 1977Affirmation of Faith
Our Response to God

Time with Children
Following the children's time, children in kindergarten through 3rd grade are invited to attend Bridges to Worship.

Childcare is available for younger children on the first floor of the Education Building.

 

    Leader                And as our children depart for Bridges to Worship, we say ...

    Congregation    May God be with you there.

    Leader                And the children say ...

    Children            May God be with you here.



Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise Christ, all creatures here below;

Praise Holy Spirit evermore;

Praise Triune God, whom we adore. Amen.

Doxology 607 old hundredth

Offertory G.F. Handel"And he shall purify" from Messiah
"And He shall purify the sons of Levi, that they may offer

unto the Lord an offering in righteousness."—Malachi 3:3

Presentation of Our Tithes and Offerings

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them up to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

It is right to give our thanks and praise.

All Communion bread is gluten-free and the cup is juice. The ushers will invite you to come to the table. Receive

the elements by intinction (take a piece of bread and dip it into the cup). Return to your pew by a side aisle. If you

wish to receive communion in your pew, please let an usher know.

Liturgy

Sanctus 556 (sung) Holy, holy, holy Lord,

God of power and might,

Heaven and earth are full of your glory.

Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is the One who comes in the Lord's name.

Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is the One who comes in the Lord's name.

Hosanna in the highest.

8:30 a.m.

Prayer of Dedication

Ritual of Friendship and Invitations to Discipleship

    Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it

is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead

us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,

forever. Amen.

Prayers of the People and the Lord's Prayer



Today's service begins and ends with orchestral excerpts from two of

Handel's lesser-known oratorios (he wrote 29)—unstaged large-scale

sacred stories for chorus, soloists, and orchestra. His most popular is,

of course, Messiah, and you'll hear a preview of our upcoming

December 1 performance today, but Messiah is unique among

Handel's contribution to the genre in that it has no characters and no

direct narrative-driven plot. Messiah is also unique for the relative

lack of purely orchestral music: it has only a brief overture and an

even more brief "pastoral symphony" later on. However, this is where

his other oratorios shine, and you'll hear some of my favorites today:

the so-called "Dead March" from Saul—so popular he recycled it for

funeral procession scenes in other oratorios; and a concerto

movement for oboes and orchestra from Solomon named for the

action it covers. Today, the choir will also sing a beautiful short

chorus from a later oratorio by Felix Mendelssohn, just as popular in

its original English as in the composer's native tongue. And for the

anthem today, a lilting gospel arrangement of the popular spiritual

about the end times, known better with today's spelling "morning,"

but also appeared as "mourning" in an important 1925 version.

Notes from the
Director of Music

Notes for Visitors

We encourage you to speak with an usher or to visit

opmh.org to learn more about our congregation.

 

From September–May, we hold worship at 8:30 and 11

a.m., with education classes for all ages at 9:30 a.m.

 

Childcare for children under four is available in the

Education Building from 8:15 a.m.–12:15 p.m. Please

ask an usher for directions.

Please remain in your pews until the postlude begins.

Charge and Benediction

Choral Response 

Postlude "Arrival of the Queen of Sheba" from Solomon

Amen Ralph Gingery

Hymn of Dedication 373

G.F. Handel

O Day of Peace jerusalem


